
Discover “The LoDge”
aT PoPLar creek

creative unforgettableattentive



 
Par 3 and The Lodge

aT PoPLar Creek goLf Course              
offer Two unique venues in one beauTifuL  

LocaTion in The hearT of The PeninsuLa 
iDeaL for evenTs from 20-200; our 25 years of  
caTering anD resTauranT exPerience ensure a  

seamLess anD unforgeTTabLe evenT

seLecT from seasonaL menus DesigneD To meeT a  
wiDe range of buDgeTs anD TasTes 

 

Corporate events•Weddings 
golf tournaments•fundraisers

rehearsal dinners 
Bar/Bat mitzvahs
Birthday parties 
 QuinCenerias  

 

Come CeleBrate at the lodge 

the plaCe to  
party  
on the  

peninsula



 
 The LoDge Private Dining  

Planning 
The LoDge is located at the end of a beautiful green fairway on the  

Poplar creek golf course and can host an intimate dinner for  
20 as successfully as a corporate cocktail party for 200 and many  
other options in between.  our attentive and knowledgeable staff  

is committed to helping you create an event that is not  
only unforgettable but reflects your personal style and budget.   

Private Dining spaces available: The LoDge  reception capacity of 200,  
with a dance area 150.  Terrace - reception capacity 100; seated 80,  

Par Three restaurant – reception 100, seated 100 

 deposit and guarantee 
a $1000.00 deposit is required to secure a date.  once a proposal has been 
accepted, a 50% deposit is required.  Attendance must be confirmed 7 days 

in advance of the event date.  This number will be considered your guarantee. 
we will do our best to accommodate any increases in guarantee.  however an 

increase in price per person may occur on additional guests. 

appetizers  
a selection of tray passed or stationed appetizers are available for cocktail 

receptions or to add on to lunch or dinner menus 
 

Beverages 
all beverages including wine, liquor, and non-alcoholic beverages are  

an additional cost.  we requests at least seven days notice  
for specific wine requests to ensure availability.

Bar 
we offer hosted and no-host options for your bar needs.   

bars are available at well, call or premium level, for your event.  
Please refer to the bar portion of the guidelines for details. 

 
Contact 

Call or email Jenifer, Director of Private Events @ 650.522.7526,  
events@thelodgesm.com



 
appetizer menu

passed appetizers (base price $3/person)
fish and seafood appetizers

Prawn ceviche with lime and peppers served in tasting spoons or on housemade tortilla chip

smoked salmon pizette with baby arugula and caper crème fraiche 
 
ahi tuna tartare with avocado, honey sesame sauce, unagi glaze, taro chip+$2

seared panko crusted ahi tuna nicois, served on french baguette crostini, topped with 
nicois tapenade+$2

Dungeness crab cakes with lemon caper aioli +$2.50

Thai marinated prawn lolipop topped with peanut sauce, cilatro and crushed peanuts +$1.

Prawn shooter roaming attendant - add your own topping (house made hot sauce, 
horseradish gremolata, crispy bacon, diced avocado, +6.00 
The granDe - add(Tequila or vodka shots)

meat appetizers
cashew chicken, sautéed with ginger, garlic, scallions and hoisin, served in tiny butter 
lettuce cups 

Thai chicken skewers with peanut sauce and cilantro 

island pork meatballs with pineapple sweet and sour sauce

skirt steak balsamico skewers with blue cheese crema $1.00

Mini fillet of beef en croute with horseradish cream sauce  +$1.00

mediterranean Lamb meatball with mint salsa verde +$1.50

Pork belly bacon bitz with maple chipotle glaze +$1.50 
 
bacon Lolipop roaming attendant - applewood bacon 3 ways - candied, maple chipotle, 
coffee chili rubbed +$5.00

vegetarian and vegan appetizers
bruschetta: diced tomatoes, garlic, fresh basil and mozzarella served on grilled bread

Tiropita/spanakopita

Crispy parmesan polenta squares with sundried tomato confit

rice stuffed grapes leaves

spicy devils 
 
spicy mango and goat cheese quesadilla with mango-avocado salsa 
 
mac n cheese balls 
 
roasted beet and goat cheese slider with brie, arugula and a citrus vinaigrette +$1.50

wild mushroom stogies with chipotle aioli and sesame ashes +$1.50



stationed appetizers
(base price $4.00/person) 

fresh seasonal fruit displays

gruyère fondue with rustic bread for dipping (can be combined with  
roasted seasonal vegetables option)  

Domestic cheese and fruit display with sliced baguettes

fresh baked Pretzel bar with assorted mustards   
add hot cheddar cheese dip +1.50

Prawn cocktail shooters - individual prawn cocktails served in china spoons $1.50

hot wings with vegetable crudite and blue cheese dipping sauce $1.50
 
roasted seasonal vegetable display: such as squashes, beets, mushrooms, peppers,  
eggplant, potatoes, zucchini, carrots served with a roasted garlic cream +$1.50 
 
imported and domestic cheese display, with nuts and fruits, served with baguettes, 
crackers and flat breads +$2.00  

chip bar:  house made potato and sweet potato chips with assorted dips +$2.50
french onion, guacamole, spinach, artichoke jalapeño

mediterranean display: spicy hummus, babaganoush (roasted eggplant with garlic and 
spices) stuffed grape leaves, marinated olives and pita bread +$2.50
 
smoked salmon carpaccio, served with chopped egg salad, capers, red onions and  
mini bagels and sliced marbled rye toast point +$3.00 

antipasto platters - dry salami, sopresetta, italian prosciutto, sliced imported and  
domestic cheeses,  olives, bread sticks, foccacia and flavored olive oil  +$4.00

sushi: seafood and vegetarian sushi – displayed on lacquer trays, with wasabi, soy sauce 
and seaweed salad +$5.00 

cheddar chipotle nachos with black beans, house made guacamole and roasted to-
mato salsa (protein add ons available at an additional charge:  carnitas +$4.00,  
chorizo +$2.50, pollo asado+$4.00, chili lime shrimp+$6.00, carne asada+$7.00)  $5.00

slider station - served either completed or make your own slider bar (burger, pulled pork 
or fried chicken)  $7.00

raw oyster station (a.q)



 
starters

creek salad
Mixed field greens with tomatoes, cucumbers, house made Croutons and a vinaigrette

caesar salad 
romaine lettuce, garlic croutons, shredded parmesan cheese, caesar dressing (+smoked trout  
$2.50/person)

fairway salad
baby spinach, dried tart cherries, feta cheese, sesame balsamic vinaigrette

Pebble beach
Mixed field greens, spicy pecans, sauteed apples, blue cheese, apple cider vinaigrette

The weDge
wedge of iceberg, apple wood smoked bacon, avocado, thin red onions, buttermilk dressing

sonoma salad
arugula with browned buttered beets, marcona almonds, orange segments, goat cheese  
and a citrus vinaigrette

sides
rice
confetti rice Pilaf, Parmesan-herb risotto, brown basmati rice Pilaf
Pasta
Penne with choice of sauce (gorgonzola cream, alfredo, pesto, marinara)
seasonal ravioli, mac n cheese
Potatoes
roasted Potatoes (bacon-blue add $2.50/person)
yukon gold mashers (regular, roasted garlic or horseradish)(loaded add $2.00/person)
gruyere Potato gratin (add $2.00/person) 
maker’s mark yams
grains
Lemon herb Tri color quinoa Pilaf 
Tomato and onion farro
Tabouleh
vegetables
blue Lake beans with sautéed onions and peppers 
ratatouille 
horseradish carrots
Roasted Cauliflower Parmesan 
oven roasted asparagus with lemon and thyme (seasonal) 

 
desserts

vanilla bean bread Pudding, carrot cake with cream cheese frosting,  
Double chocolate brownie a la mode, Toasted almond Tiramisu,  
guittard chocolate cake, new york cheese cake, strawberry cream cake
assorted Petite seasonal Dessert station (starting at $8.00 per person)



 Buffet lunch 
minimum 25 guests 

all buffets are served with fresh baked bread, choice of two entrees, two sides, one 
starter and one dessert

entrees 
 

pan roasted Chicken Breast (gf) garlic parsley cream 
 

stuffed Chicken Breast with mushroom duxelle (gf) white wine sauce 
 

rosemary tri tip Balsamico (gf) chimichurri sauce 
 

applewood Bacon Wrapped pork loin (gf) bourbon butter sauce 
 

$34.00 per person

 
Boneless short rib Bourguignon red wine reduction 

 
seared filet of salmon (gf) lemon caper aioli 

 
Braised lamb adobo (gf) pickled carrot escabeche 

 
pan roasted pork tenderloin (gf) orange cognac sauce 

 
$38.00 per person

 
Coffee Chili rubbed grilled new york steak (gf) red pepper butter 

 
pan roasted petite filet mignon (gf) wild mushroom ragout  

 
Jumbo prawn skewers (gf) lemon caper beurre blanc sauce 

 
$42.00 per person 

vegetarian options  
roasted vegetable napoleon (gf)(v) balsamic reduction 

Wild mushroom madeira risotto (gf)(v) shiitake, porcini, portobello  
ratatouille risotto (gf)(v)  

seasonal ravioli(v) 

If any combination of entrees are chosen from menus with different pricing,  

the higher value will be applied.



 plated lunch 
Please choose one starter and one dessert  

Lunch can be upgraded to include appetizers and dessert station.

entrees 
pan roasted Chicken ratatouille (gf) 

with herb risotto, harvest ratatouille and a garlic parsley cream 
34.00 

 
stuffed Chicken Breast with mushroom duxelle (gf) 

gruyère mashed potatoes, seasonal vegetables, white wine sauce 
35.00 

 
rosemary tri tip Balsamico (gf) 

with chimichurri sauce, roasted potatoes, and seasonal vegetables 
35.00

pan roasted pork tenderloin (gf) 
orange cognac sauce, mashed peruvian potatoes, sautéed greens 

35.00 
 

Boneless short rib Bourguignon 
horseradish mashed potatoes, braised vegetables 

37.00

seared filet of salmon (gf) 
herb risotto, seasonal vegetables and a lemon caper aioli 

37.00 
 

sautéed Jumbo prawns st. Jacques (gf) 
gruyère mashed potatoes, sautéed mushroom and citrus vegetables 

38.00 
 

Braised lamb adobo (gf) 
white bean ragout, sautéed chard, pickled carrot escabeche 

38.00 
 

Coffee Chili rubbed grilled new york steak (gf) 
roasted bacon blue cheese potatoes, seasonal vegetables, red pepper butter 

40.00 
 

pan roasted petite filet mignon 
potato gratin, seasonal vegetables, wild mushroom ragout  

40.00 
 

roasted vegetable napoleon (gf)(v) 
mashed potatoes, balsamic reduction 

32.00 
Wild mushroom madeira risotto (gf)(v) 

shiitake, porcini, portobello  
34.00 

ratatouille risotto (gf)(v) 
34.00



 Buffet dinner 
minimum 25 guests 

all buffets are served with fresh baked bread, choice of two entrees, two sides, one 
starter and one dessert

entrees 
 

pan roasted Chicken Breast (gf) garlic parsley cream 
 

stuffed Chicken Breast with mushroom duxelle (gf) white wine sauce 
 

rosemary tri tip Balsamico (gf) chimichurri sauce 
 

applewood Bacon Wrapped pork loin (gf) bourbon butter sauce 
 

$42.00 per person

 
Boneless short rib Bourguignon red wine reduction 

 
seared filet of salmon (gf) lemon caper aioli 

 
Braised lamb adobo (gf) pickled carrot escabeche 

 
pan roasted pork tenderloin (gf) orange cognac sauce 

 
$46.00 per person

 
Coffee Chili rubbed grilled new york steak (gf) red pepper butter 

 
pan roasted petite filet mignon (gf) wild mushroom ragout  

 
Jumbo prawn skewers (gf) lemon caper beurre blanc sauce 

$50.00 per person 

vegetarian options  
roasted vegetable napoleon (gf)(v) balsamic reduction 

Wild mushroom madeira risotto (gf)(v) shiitake, porcini, portobello  
ratatouille risotto (gf)(v)  

seasonal ravioli(v) 

If any combination of entrees are chosen from menus with different pricing,  

the higher value will be applied.



plated dinner 
Please choose one starter and one dessert  

Dinner can be upgraded to include appetizers and dessert station.

entrees 
 pan roasted Chicken ratatouille (gf) 

with herb risotto, harvest ratatouille and a dijon parsley cream 
40.00 

 
stuffed Chicken Breast with mushroom duxelle (gf) 

gruyère mashed potatoes, seasonal vegetables, white wine sauce 
41.00 

 
rosemary tri tip Balsamico (gf) 

with chimichurri sauce, roasted potatoes, and seasonal vegetables 
41.00

pan roasted pork tenderloin (gf) 
orange cognac sauce, mashed Peruvian potatoes, sautéed greens 

41.00 
 

Boneless short rib Bourguignon 
horseradish mashed potatoes, braised vegetables 

43.00

seared fillet of salmon (gf) 
herb risotto, seasonal vegetables and a lemon caper aioli 

43.00 
 

sautéed Jumbo prawns st. Jacques (gf) 
gruyère mashed potatoes, sautéed mushroom and citrus vegetables 

44.00 
 

Braised lamb adobo (gf) 
white bean ragout, sautéed chard, pickled carrot escabeche 

44.00 
 

Coffee Chili rubbed grilled new york steak (gf) 
roasted bacon blue cheese potatoes, seasonal vegetables, chimichuri sauce 

50.00 
 

pan roasted filet mignon 
potato gratin, seasonal vegetables, wild mushroom ragout  

50.00 
 

roasted vegetable napoleon (gf)(v) 
mashed potatoes, balsamic reduction 

36.00 
Wild mushroom madeira risotto (gf)(v) 

shiitake, porcini, portobello  
36.00 

ratatouille risotto (gf)(v) 
36.00



Champagne Brunch
minimum 25 people

 
chilled cranberry, grapefruit, and orange Juices 

sliced fresh seasonal fruit
freshly baked bread Loaves and Pastries

scrambled eggs (eggs benedict add $2.50/person) 
home Potatoes

apple wood smoked bacon
griddled chicken apple sausage

honey almond granola & greek yogurt
vanilla bean french Toast with warm maple syrup and fresh berries

mixed field greens with sliced cucumber, cherry Tomatoes, garlic croutons  
and a citrus vinaigrette 

Pesto Tortellini
Pan seared salmon with Lemon caper beurre blanc
Pan roasted herb chicken breast with Tuscan salsa

opera Prima champagne 

$40 per person

live stations
Bloody mary/maria Bar

minimum 25 people
house vodka & Tequila and Jalapeno infused vodka  

house mary recipe mix, Tomato Juice, celery, pickled vegetables
green olives, Lime wedges, horseradish, and apple wood smoked bacon

$20 per person
bartender required at $100 an hour, 2 hour minimum

 
mimosa station

minimum 25 people
opera Prima sparkling wine, orange, guava, mango, and seasonal Juices,

strawberries, raspberries, blueberries and orange slices
$17.50 per person

bartender required at $100 an hour, 2 hour minimum
 

omelet station
minimum 25 people

made to order omelet with diced ham, chorizo, chicken apple sausage, tomato,  
zucchini, bay shrimp, sweet peppers, onions, sliced mushrooms,  

baby spinach, and shredded cheeses, roasted tomato salsa and guacamole
$18.50 per person

chef required at $150 an hour, 2 hour minimum



tea party Buffet menu 
seasonal fruits

Pineapple, strawberries, blueberries & raspberries
assorted scones & biscuits

clotted cream, Lemon curd, raspberry Jam & whipped butter
Tea sandwiches

choice of four
cucumber Dill Tea sandwich

Dill cream cheese, Lemon Zest, english cucumber
curry chicken salad Tea sandwich

celery, curry, mayonnaise, grapes, cashews
egg salad Tea sandwich

celery, shallots, black olives, mayo & Dijon
bacon, Lettuce, Tomato & avocado Tea sandwich

Turkey Pinwheels
fresh roasted Turkey, havarti cheese, cranberry aioli

black forest ham Tea sandwich
brie cheese, honey Dijon on croissant

salads
choice of 2

creek salad
Mixed field greens with tomatoes, cucumbers, croutons and a citrus vinaigrette

caesar salad 
romaine lettuce, garlic croutons, shredded parmesan cheese,  

caesar dressing (+smoked trout $2.50/person)
fairway salad

baby spinach, dried tart cherries, feta cheese, sesame balsamic vinaigrette
Pebble beach

Mixed field greens, spicy pecans, sauteed apples, blue cheese, apple cider vinaigrette
The weDge

wedge of iceberg, apple wood smoked bacon, avocado,  
thin red onions, buttermilk dressing

sonoma salad
arugula with browned buttered beets, marcona almonds, orange segments, goat 

cheese and a citrus vinaigrette
Desserts

mini guittard chocolate cake, shortbread cookies, mini eclairs & Lemon curd Tarts
beverages

assorted hot Teas & fresh brewed organic coffee
green, earl grey & english breakfast, chai, chamomile Teas

milk, cream & sugar cubes
cucumber - mint strawberry water, seasonal iced Tea 

$38.00 per person, 30 people minimum


